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Hbtlr statement of the advantages
of 11

ments are true, the proposed motor
la preferable to horse power for the
owners of the railroads, and also for the
elty. It la not well, however, to accept
with unquestioning faith the statements
of promoters of now projects, and in all
cases It is right to consider well before
acting. Tho decision of councils may not
turn out In this case to have been wrong,
but they have certainly not acted with
due deliberation ; and If they have not
made a mistake they will have more

. reason to bless their luck Ihnn their wis-

dom.
From what we have understood of

this motor system we are inclined to the
opinion that It is a good one ; but It Is
not clear that the overhead suspension
of the electrlo wires is a necessity nnd
that this objectionable feature of the
system would not be obviated at a rea-

sonable cost to the proprietors. As to
this matter councils should have con-

sidered further. And they also should
have considered whether they might
not have secured some special con-

cessions to the city for the
privileges Ihey wore asked for. JThey
might have secured, for instance,
the abolition of the turn-out- by requir
ing a return line for the cars to be laid
on a different street from the outgoing
line, and they might have obtained a
car tax or other value for the grant of
the prlvllego of using a cheaper motor
than horses.

Possibly the councils thought that
sufficient advantages accrued to the city
in the more frequent running of the cars
that is promised ; but we do not
see that they made this addi-

tional accommodation a stipulation
of their grant; which nppears to have
been made without qualification. Nor
d3 they seem to have been advised oven
as to the parties who were getting the
privileges from them, and as to who
the meu are, who, under the deal with
the car companies, remain in the
ownership and control of the corpo-
rations. A little more light on this
matter would have been desirable.
And considerably more consideration
would have been becoming. It need
not have been taken for granted that n
barn that was satisfactory to the car
compiles was a good thing for (ho
city to agree to off-han-d.

Ve do not know that councils jumped
wrong In their grunt, but clearly they
jumped In n big hurry.

Tho Gymnasium.
The movement for a gymnasium took
splendid start lost evening nnd n great

deal is said about It in the news columns,
but, as the bard of Avon has It, "Tho
thing done avails nnd not what's said
about it." if the enthusiasm aud vim
of the first rush towards this worthy
goal is not kept up by persistent agita-
tion the fair promise of to-d- mny not
be easily fulfilled. Our thrifty men of
business and affairs must be brought to
consider the far reaching results that
may flow from this easy enterprise. Tho
foot ball team and the college athletes,
not only advertise the college, but also
the town. They may make It widely
known as a pleasant and healthful city
of homes, where nature gives health aud
plenty and a venerable institution of
learning exercises a social influeuco to
wards refinement and culture. The
"gym," as the students call It, should be
presented to the college as a token of the
city's appreciation of the work of that
institution and as a menus of further
developing its usefulness aud its value
to the city.

Judge Brewer.
The president has made an excellent

selection for the supreme bench in pro-
moting to it Judge David J. Brewer, of
the Kansas circuit. It is somewhat
remarkable that Judge Brown, of the
Michigan court, who has been named us
a probable selection for the place, and
who-- would also have been a very
creditable one, was a classmate
of Judge Brewer, at Yale college,
where they graduated in 1830. The plan
of filling the supreme bench from the
best material in the circuit and district
courts is a very good one, as It is well
that a judge should be tried on the lower
bench before promotion to the higher ;
and it furthermore stimulates the Judges
below by holding out the prize of an
honorable ambition.

Judge Brewer has gained a high repu- -
tatlon on the bench, and has shown
that no mistake could be made in put-
ting him Into the highest trlbuual In the
country, which he has the vigor of
years and of mind to adorn.

The Sllrer Chief.
The report of the secretary of the

treasury is not so colorless u paper as
the president's tncbsage J however
wrong its positions there is no trouble
In recognizing them as positions. Tho
secretary takes the party ground in
favor of high tariff and subsidies
and other iniquities ; but has particu-
larly distinguished himself by getting
into the lead of the slher band, whose
pet scheme of free coinage he knocks on
the head ouly to give them a scheme for
free bullion of his own, that Is better for
them than theirs. He propows that
all (he sliver ofli-re- to the govern-
ment shall be bought by it, nt
the market price, which ho is
to nx, and that the government

''"JaoUa shall be given for the umount.
91m bulliou is to be stored by the gov- -

? maaent, and held until 'the notes are
yniinted for paymeut ; when they are

,to be paid in silver at the market value
!SM the ima of presentation.
Mltta dear enough that this scheme

'(our the silver producer a steady
' matoBWf In the government for all the

UTMr'aWproaew. He weds but to de- -

'
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liver it, to get his money for It, And
It to clear that the currency
will be increased to the extent
of the silver production, and nnd
that o one enn know what It Will

be fcwcllcd'to. There Is 'no limitation
upon ItiutvVtlie capaclty.for silver pro-

duction. The silver Is turned into money
as soou as It can go from the mill to the
mint, nnd without even the delay
of coinage. It is free sllvor money
to the last limit or 1110 men; mm
the secretary would do better for the sil-

ver producers than they have sought to
do for themselves. 80 ready a way of
turning sliver Into cash could iiat be
beaten j and If It goes through It will be
appropriately followed by a law to turn
metal nnd copper Into money In the like
easy way, by selling all the nickel and
copper product to the treasury at the
market prlco and receiving currency
notes for it redccmablo In the metal, at
the market prlco when redemption Is

asked for.
m m an

ToBAKEn denies tlmt any rofloctlon can
rent upon him in the bnllot box forgery
mutton Wliotlierhe Jsoris not innocent
hisnttctnpt to mnko political capital of the
forgery shows him lo be tlio meanest .of
unprincipled politicians. That forgery
busiuoBs Is tlio unll in his political coflln.

Titk magnetic young mnn of Baltimore
would not make a safe bank cashier.

A TOnxriKE In Lackawanna county lins
been freed of toll-gnt- nnd a half dozen
towns through which It passes propose to
celebrate this progressive inovo. Tlio com-

pany has received J12.000 to relinquish Its
rights to the county.

Stanley has arrived at the coast, and
the world 111 rojolco that ho has had the
fort 11110 to cscapo the Jungles ami deserts of
barbarous Africa.

When doctors disagree they should not
use their guns. In UirmltiKham, Ala., oil
Tuesday night, two pill manipulators had
adlsputoln a meeting of the modleal soci-

ety. On the street the quarrel was
which led to the shoollng of Chow

by Davis. Chow Is dying. Tho quarrel
nrosoovoradliroronconbout proper

lloth are young
men and highly successful practltlonors.

Tifn Columbia Imltpttulmt, the first
Issue of which appears is published
by W. Hayes Orlur. It liut eight pages,
filled with interesting local nnd nlhor mat-
ter, nnd a liberal amount of advertising.
A department headed "Tho Soldiers'
Knapsack," must be greatly appreciated
by veterans. t

ScNATOn Hkaoam's trust bill will niako
conspirators quake If It bocoinos law. Tho
penally, 810,000 nnd flvo years imprison-ment,l- s

ties ore enough to make trusts very
prlvato allulrs If not to smother them
altogether.

A MYSTKIUOUS rOKCE.
Louis Hamburger's Vowor of Making

Thing Adhore to Ills linger Tips.
Tho Baltimore Sun has a loni; account of

a rumarkablo force shown by Louis Ham-
burger, a young student el chomlstry In
the .Maryland C'ollego of Pharmacy. It
soems to rosemblo the romurltable pow or
claimed by Lulu Hurst nnd other Georgia
girls some yours ago and no or ox plained
to the satisfaction of scientists. "When she
appeared in llallluioro by placing her hand
on a billiard cue and giving no ovldonco of
muscular cfTort, she resisted .tlio com-
bined pulling of thruo or four men. Sho
was aiso auio 10 1111 ami ropoi many oujecis
by touching them. Hut all these wonders
ultimately lnlled, nnd nil had to be ith-dra-

from the stage. Miss Hurst would
not submit to sclontllla examination of her
powers, although offered overy induce-
ment by such men ns i'rof. Simon Now-com- b,

of the Johns Hopkins University."
Louis Hamburfrer is not exhibiting as a
mystery or freak. Ho In only slxtoou and
small for his years. His fouls mo thus
descrlbod :

Tho llrHtexporlnient wns to place a num-
ber of pins around the palm of his hands
and on the tips of his JlugoM. On holding
the palms vertically the plus are found to
drop only after a long tlmo. Ho next
allowed his ability to pick up from the
tabloby prosslnirhtsdryflngor tips against
It any hlghly-polUho- d, smooth body, such
ns n pencil or pen. Much more striking,
however, was the manner In which the
pen, held perpendicularly, would stick to
his flngors.

Ho touched his flngor pads against a
glass tube threo-qunrto- of an inch In di-
ameter, nnd they stuck w 1th such force
that as ho pulled thoui awny from It, 0110
after another, thore was a click. The end
of the tube thus raised w as freighted w 1th
a plastor-of-1'ar- ls block, and on this wore
gnuluallvpllod leaden vt eights until 2,450
grains (5) pounds) wns reached. This ho
was able to ratso with open palms nnd
without much ctlort. A Mirlety of other
motalllo tubes were hold fast In the saiuo
manner.

Prof. Win. Simon, of the Marvland Col- -
lego of l'harmany, luis developed what cr
strength and remarkable poworM the young
man displays from tlio ory sninllost be-
ginnings, llo has hopes of making him
porformyet more wonderful feats. At pres-
ent ho Is engaged oxporlmentiiig w Ith him
in a scientific manner lu order to present
the case In a technical Journal. Mr, Hain-berge- r,

accompanied by his preceptor, will
give an exhibition of his remarkable (low-
ers before the Sdentlllo association of the
Johns Hopkins University.

SKXATOrt rtEAOAX'S MIX.
Soverol'unlHhimmt Vor-Tlios- Conduct-

ing Trusts l'olnts or the Moakiit-o- .

Senator ltoagau's bill provides lor the
abolition of trusts, as being unlawful unit
Inimical to the Interest of the people. Duo
bectioii of the bill reads thus :

"A trust Is a combination of capital,
skill or acts, by two or more persons,
firms, corporations or association of per-
sons, or et any t a or more of them, for
either, any or nil of the follow lng pur-
poses:

"To create or carry out any restrictions
In trode. To limit or reduce the produc-
tion, or to incicaso or reduce the prlco of
merchandise or commodities. To prevent
i'uium.Hiiioii 111 iuu innuuiaciure, uiuKing
purchase, sale or trauspoitatlou
iiiurcuuiuusp, prouueo or eommoumes,
fix a standard or IlKiiro, w hereby the prlco
to the public shall be lu any manner con-
trolled or established, of any article, com-
modity, merchandise, produce or com-
merce intended for sale, use or consump-
tion. To create a monopoly In the making,
manufacture, sale or transportation of any
merchandise, article, produce or com-
modity.

"To make, or enter into, or execute, or
carry out nny contract, or obligation, or
agreement or nny kind, or description, by
Yt hlch they shall bind, or shall have bound
themselves not to manufacture, sell, dis-
pose of, or transport nny arllclo, or com-
modity or article of trade, use, morthandiso
or consumption, below a common standard
figure j or by which they shall agree In any
manner to keep the price or such article,
commodity, or trnnspoi tatlon nt 11 fixed or
graduated figure; or by v hlch they shall, In
any manner, establish, or scttlo the price ofuny article, commodity or transportation,
or betweeu themselves and others, so as to
preclude free and unrestricted competition
among theinsehesaud others In tlio Kilo
and transportation of any such article, or
commodity, or by which they shall agree
to pool, comblno, or unite In any interestthey may have In connection v, 1th the saleor transportation of any article, or com-
modity, that its price may, lu any manner,
be so atlectcd."

The maximum penalty for engaging in ntrust is fixed at fio.ow fine aud five years
Imprisonment.

A pli (Iclan In a box U what some people'call
Loxudor. 'I hey nre right lis u great phj lieriMK,amy,.?rrx;" .a "" wan, who hasfrequently oulltred pain, grows Impatient andrebellious, how muili more linjiatUiit thouldbe the buby who docs not know liul siitlerlnirincuni,.For the pains of lolle. teething, ttc.Jr. null's littby B; rup U the ko ereltu nuiedy.1'rlce l!5 cenU.

How few there are who are nw arc
That koou the gums and teeth decay,

Unless they are brushed with vreatckl tare
With SOZODON'T from day to duy ;

For this ureal dentifrice, we know,
WW keep Uttm pur and, white ai inovr,

Why ooatiam Ui m of Irritating pow-

der, snuffs or liquid. Ely's Cream Balm,
pleasant of application and a tar ears ter
catarrh and told In head, can be had for OSc. It
I easily applied Into the nostrils, I safe and
pleasant, and Is caring the most obstinate rases.
11 fires relief nt onee.

Tim proprietor of Ely's Cream Balm do
nntclalm It to b a cure-al- l, but sure remedy
for critnrrh, colds In the head and hay fever.
It Is not a liquid or snuff, bull ennlly applied
Into the nontrll. It elves relief at oneo.

IPnttamattcv',
1'itiLAnai.rHiA, Tliunday, Dec. 5, IMS.

Handsome French Printed
Flannel, 27 inches wide, made
to sell for 37j4c, is now 18c.
And nothing but flannel
weather 1

That's the way the story
goes. Thumping big money's
worth; no matter what sort you
pick up.

The. very finest all-wo- ol

French Printed Flannels in a
great variety of patterns many
of them made exclusively for
us) are 65c.

Wash Flannels by the doz-

ens for children's dresses,
shirtings, and the like.

Zie.

HIUtstrliK-d.Aft- c

HUk Cheviot, 75c.

We don't know of anything
like the variety of white silk
embroidered Flannels any-

where else in town. 65c to
$1.50.

Colored and white embroid-
ery on colored ShaRr Flannels,
85c to $1.25.
Northeast of centre.

One of the most effective
dress styles of the year is the
Black Stuffs with Side Bands.
42 inches wide and bordered
with cither silk or mohair. 75c
to $5.

A second-mournin- g Stripe,
all-woo- l, 40 inches wide, is 60c
from 75.

45-inc- h heavy weight Camel
Hair (Priestley's) is $1 from
$1.50.

42-inc- h silk-and-wo- ol Mourn-
ing Foule is 75c from $1.25.
Northwest of centre.

Albums arc near the Sta-
tionery. See this one, leather,
imported. $1.75, worth double.
Hundreds more, lower and
higher. Besides them photo
graph screens, folding, adjust- -

able. They cannot be de- -

scribed, $3.50, $4'25. $6.50,
$7-50- .

Purses, and all sorts of
pocket money carriers. Little
Purses of scraps of alligator, 5
cents ; black grained leather
for 15 cents, 10 more sorts at
25 cents. These humble ones
in company with aristocratic
decorated calfskin up to $3.50
and $5.50. All proper sorts
between. Two or three pocket
sets from Paris Exposition,
card-cas- e and purse, $5.50,
$13.50.
Northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
SH'B (Ouobs.

HE l'EOl'LE'H UAHI1 HlOltK.T

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

FLANNELS!

One Halo or HCAUI.in'
nnd IILUK TWII.LKD
FLANNKLH nt 17c ; w orth
22c.

On I,et of yard Wldo
HOAKLET MIIAKKH
FLANNEL at tBo j refill-la- r

price, iZc to 60c

Ono Lot of SOAHLET
TWILL FLANNEL at 20c.
regular price, 25c.

One Lot of BCAltLiri'
TWILL PLANNELat 2V.j
cheap at SOc.

Ono Lot of HOAHLET
TWILL FLANNEL nt
30c ; worth y S5c

Full Lino of FLANNELS
generally at LOW IX V

CASH PRICES.

G lb F. THVflN
X,J

25 East King Street,
marJOlydll LANCAHTEll, PA.

JjUmocfttvntohiitfl (Soebo.
lALLANDBEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
sixty Candle-Ltgh- t; Deals them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for UasandOll
HUHes.

Til E " PEHFECTION "
METAL MOULDING aud 11UUIJEK CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beat them ull. This strlpoutwearsall others.Keens the cold. Htops rattling of windows.s the dust. Keeps out snow and ruin.An) one cau apply It no waste or dirt made luapi'ljlnglU Can be tilted nu whereno holesto iKiro, ready for use. I will not split, warp or

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.
J i i

tAttovttctjo.
T UTIIEK . KAUFFMAN,

ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

Soconrt Floor Eahleman Law Building. No. 13North llukeHtrwl. aprMydAw

rpltUi; DALMATIAN INHECT POWUKK.X propelled by it good ponder blower, Is the
luiU. Forawlel',r0Cr0fflle'UldolUer,m'al

At HUBLEY'B DRUU BTOHE,
MWMtXlaclltmt,

TXOOD-- SAMAPAlUXLA.

TCftiat Is
Urrl Is an Inflammation of the mucous

raembrans, and may street tlio bead, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder. But catarrh of the
head Is the most common, often coming on so
gradually that It ha a Arm hold before the na-
ture of the trouble Is suspected. Catarrh Is
caused by a cold, or succession of colds, com-
bined with Impure blood. Its local symptoms
are rullncss and beat In the forehead, dryness
In Uis nose and back part of the throat, andn
disagreeable discharge from the nose. When
the dlscnso gains a firm hold and becomes
chronic, It Is

Very Dangerous
being liable to develop Into consumption. Tho
eyes become Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing In the temples, ringing noises In the ears,
headache, capricious appetite, and sometimes
loss of sense, of smell and hearing. Hood's

Is the remedy for this ever Increasing
malady. It attacks at oneo th source of the
disease by purifying and enriching the blood,
which, as Itreachea the delicate passages of the
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds the
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ulUmately curing the affection.

Hold by all druggist. II ; six for IS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOHK8 ONK DOLLAR.

lotltlnn
A HKW.

Fall, 1889.
Make It the money-savin-g time of the year,

and tills the place to save It by getting the best
material and most stylish

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

POn THE LEAST MONEY.
You know the reputation alwas reliable

Prices are lower than ever, stylts handsomer,
quality nner.

To those who have dealt here tuPgarmeut
speak for tliemseh es.

All that Is asked Is a trial to please you, and
assure you perfect satisfaction.

NOS. ZH AND ZW WEST KINO STREET.
d

AHTIN liltOS.M

There's a holiday profusion

See Oar Storm In the store. It shows that
Wo have

and Cape Over
been thinking of,orry ile-sl-ro

coats. that stands for your

taste.
If you are thinking of Hmolclng Jackets or

House Coats It will pay you to decldotosee
ours. A handsome line, to and up. Whatever
you are likely to care for Is hero In Umbrellas,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neckwear,
Fancy Hosiery, Suspenders, lu boxes and out,
Full Dress Hcarfs and Hhlclds, Leather Cuffnud
Collar Boxes. All the latest cuffs and collars,
full dress shirts, travollug companions, neat
leather cases containing comb, hair and tooth
brushes, finest extracts In bottles, combs, hal
brushes, hand mirrors nnd flucst soaps.

Til ceo and plenty more here are starting the
Christmas story. In this holiday display we

haven't given up any Clothing thoughts. Chil-

dren's, Boys' and Men's Clothing and Under-

wear at prices that are tempting. Bee Men's

Overcoats at U CO, 812 and 115.

MARTIN BROS,
NOB. 26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

(Javbumvc.
ARDWARK IH

HARDWARE1
If you want to buy a

Useful Christmas Present
GO-T-

Marshall & Eengier's,
9 All BOUTII QUEEN S.T.

Thcro you can got CUTLERY, ORANITE
WARE, CAIirET SWEEPERS, BAD

IRONS, EXPRESS WAGONS, Jta

Stoves in Endless Variety,
AND A FULL LINE OF

General Hardware.

MARSHALL &REIHIER
NOS. 0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET.

fctxj-ly- d

eflour.
EVAN A BON'S.

IF YOU WANT TO BE 8UKC OF GOOD
BREAD, USE

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

nauvrmcp
"PURE INSURANCE.

Fire Insurance !

HERR'S
Insurance and Keal Estate Afjency.

1 am prepared tolnsuronll classes of propertynt lu mi rut hi lh(jiiiutretlublucoiiii4Uil.s.
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Guardian of London (Capital). ..... $5,P(O,0(Vl OH

Jiiigiira of New York 2,SiiO,l tf 00Loudon and Lanrahhlro ti.ow.Uil ft)
Asrlrultural of New York .',(m,tl9 to
Gnvnwleh of New York I,4ft-,S1-

1 no
I'uttHlp German of New York. . .. l,J:t.177 00United Htatrs of New York i,ITS 00

Ireinen's of lialllmore . . . &S7.I15 00National of Now York sil (H7 Of)
fcllot of Boston .. 37K.7W 00

i.ll.,,e,.on dwlllgs nnd contents, W cents per
f liM for J jeurs; 75 vents vr huiutrvil forSjiurs.

lwS00lleVi!,5S-,l,erflWfOr:,- r:
Rates ou uierchuiidlse, 60 cents per f 100.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. 108 EAST KINO STREET.

Catarrli
11 For se vernl years I hare been troubled with

that terribly, disagreeable disease, catarrh. 1
took Hol' Harsnparllla srllh the very best re-

sult. Itcoredineof that coaUnoal dropping
In my thrrett, nnd stuffed-u- p feeling. It has
also helped my mother, who has taken It for
run down state of health and kidney trouble.
I recommend Hood's Harsaparllla to all as a
good lueJlcluo." Hits. H. 1). IIbath, Putnam,
Conn.

" This certifies that I was cured of bad case
of catarrh by; Hood's Rarsaparllla two years
ago." Wm. II. Notes, East Jefferson, Me.

FermaaemtOood
" I have suffered with catarrh In my head for

years, and paid out hundreds of dollars for med-

icines, but have heretofore received only tem-

porary relief. Hood's Sarsaparltla helped mo
so much that my catarrh is nearly cured, the
weakness of my body Is all gone, my appetite Is
good In fact, I feci like another person. Hood's
Harsnparllla Is the best medicine I have ever
taken, and the only one that has done me per
manent good." Mrs. A. CvmiukohAX, Provi-
dence, It. I.

Bold by nil druggist, tl ; slxfor 15. Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOS EH ONE DOLLAIl

.titmnmv.
IUU A HABTUI.H

HUM H
-- AT-

Tlio finest line of Holiday

Goods ever shown by ua In Hav-ilau- il

Decorated China, Japa-nes-o

Ware, Itoyal Worcester,

Cut Glass ami a general line of

Fancy Goods. Decorated Dinner
Sets In China, Porcelain and
Granite. Printed Goods In White

lu the best qualities. Chamber

Sets in all grades from 'White

aud Printed to Jesso Dean's
Finest Decorations, aud at prices

equal lo any.

ROCHESTER LAMP!

Tho best Lamp in the mar-

ket In Stand, Parlor, Library
and Piano Style.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.
iUittcltco.

--11TATIIES.

K7VIERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Bpecs, e

Etc., at LOWEST PRICES.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Pally. Every

Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Ho. IBDKNorth Queen St., Near P. R.R. Station-TEWELE- R

AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILJU
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

FORTHEHOLIDAYS,- -

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.

Our slock never wns as larco and coinplcto
as at prtxvnt. Cull and tin estimate.

EYIW EXAMINED FRER
NO DROPS USED.

CHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. 1'ENN'A.

EW OOOD3 IN

SILVERWARE I

We Aro Constantly ReeeU lug; NEW GOODS In
this Lino and can Hliow nn Eleguut

Astortinent of Fine Warn.

Our Five-Piec- e Tea-Se- t,

Quailruplo Plate and Handsomely Knitraved,
fur $18. CM, ts the Rest and Prettiest

Things Made for the Money.

Call and See
Walter C. Herr,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OF ORANGE.

Qvrtvvirtoeo.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,, 43 A MARKET STREET. (Rear or the
l'ootofflco), LANCASTER, I'A.

3)o tvot Fall to Call and See my Fliio Assort
incut or

Baggies, PhjBtons, Jump Seat Carriagcs.Etc.

1 hoe all Uie latest styles to select from. I
hurt) a very line nssorlinent of secoud-hun- d

work some of my own work.
Ilollom iirkts. Cull and examine. o trou-

ble to show our work aud txpailu every detail.
Reiiutntlus iiud Repiilrluz promptly and

neatly done. Cuu set of workiueu especially
emplo) ed for that purpose.

1m
hi i I mm i acrr

ILLEIfS UOHAX BOA11 WILL WASH
t lollies ana every article unaer tne sun

tfs9s9i ftMfr etka.
--DAMQAtim. "

VISIT , i

STACKhJQUSE'S
This Week'

FOR BIO BARGAINS IN'

Boots aShoes.
A Full Una of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
Tb Beat Boot Made. Call and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nob. 28 and 90 East King Street,

LANCABTBB, PA.

TJUUDKR SAVERS I MONEY SAVERS t

" MASC0TTE"

Heel Plates
FOR

RUBBER HOES

Among tbe many Heel Plates devised
fortbo protection of beels of Rubber
Shoes, the "Mascotte" surpasses all.
They are the only platro which can be
sunken solid on the shoe heel and
not lay on top to be kicked o ft" and spoil
the Rubbers. With them attached
Rubbers last twice as long, and they
keep tbe wearer from slipping. Are
made of hard metal, with corrugated
surface. Many days' service are re-

quired before they become worn smooth.
Small, light and neat, for any slzo Rub-
ber for either Ladies, Gentlemen or
Children. Attached while you wait, at
10 cents a pair. Try the "Mascotte" Im-
proved Metallic Heel Plates if you wish
to lessen your Rubber Shoe bill. They're
Rubber savers, money savers, sure.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NoRrn Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

TOLIDAY SLIPPERS.

Grand Display

Holiday Slippers!

I always had one of the Largest Lines and As-
sortments of Men's, lloj s' nnd Youth's Holiday
Slippers, but the Line and Assortment I bought
for this season surpasses all those of the past.

I have Men's Embroidered Slippers at 49c
A Lino of Men's, Ladles', Misses', lioy's and

Youth's at 69c.
The Handsomest 75o Slippers In the city. liy

buying this Slipper In cry largo quantities I
nm enabled to sell at 75c. It Is u regular (1 00
Slipper and surpasses in stle and quality uny
you will see marked elsewhere at the same
price.

A full line at fl In Liehtatid Dark Colors, In
Harvard, KeretU anil Opera.

My 1 25 Dark Clienllle Embroidered Slip-
pers yon will not see marked elsewhere less
than 1 SO.

Handsome line nt II 60 and 82 00 have not all
arrlcd yet ; expect them dully.

Men's Patent Oxmrds, (1 50 and $2 00 ;
lioy's, 1 60, nnd Youth's nnd Misses', tl 23.

largest Display In City can be seen In my
large window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 A 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICE Htnre open Evenings of December.

gqryfet0
T ANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OK THE FINEST GOODS AT THE

Lancaster Carpet Hoiise.

Carpets of Choicest Patterns at Lowest Prices.
Rugs, Largest Assortment In Town, Cheap

and Fine.
Lace, Chenille, Silk and other Curtains. A

large stock of fresh and elegant goods.
Window Shades and Hangings In great va-

riety.
One Price and that the lowest.
Only 1 minutes walk from Postoftlce.

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street.
aug29-ly- d

lirubrcllrta.
TJMHRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

It Is tlmo for all who contcmplalo making
prtscnts to their friends at the Jojous Christ-
mas season to be putting on THEIR HUNK-IN-

CAPS and making out their list of wants ;

for there ure but four weeks In which togel
everything In shupe.

When at this pleasant boar In
mind that there can be no more acceptable
present thought of than

A Nice Umbrella.
Such n gift Is within the reach of all, for they

can be had at any and nil prices.
Our line Is large and arled and our prices

lowest to be had auyw here.
Come sea what w e have to offgr you.

YOURS TOR UMURELLAS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 EAST ICING STREET,
d

ru tJe.
PRM'ARK , ,

K'f & roil

Winter's ChiUy Blast

Wtt&ttllAXl
Con Bay You Money In titrctiMlf

Blankets.
Bed Comfort

Flannels,
Underwea

--We buy these aoods In Hummerprices touch bottom, and diarnnleo a savlnsrl
manufacturers' price of H

WHITE AND COLORED DLANKI
7jc, II 00, II 23, 11 60 to BGOapair.

AliL-WOO- Ii BLANKETS,
1360, 75, H 00, j 00 to $10 00.

BED COMFOItTS.
Excellent Qualities at75,87c, f 1 00, tl 33. IIto 13 00 Each. I
ALL-WOO- L WniTE AND COLOR1

u'JjAnnhls,
At 20, 23, 28, S3 to 60 Cent n Yard.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's
HEAVY WINTER UNDEIIWEARJ

ai m, m, Jiy, lo uu cents linen.
ALL-WO- UNDERWEAR,

At 75c, VKc, (1 00, fl 23, f1 60.

GERMAN HEALTH UNDERWE
White or Grey, nt 1 60, 5175 to J2C0.

MERINO AND ALL-WOO- L CRl
lWUN'B UNDL'KWEAU,
In All Sizes and at All Prices,

AT TUK

New York Ston
w ILLIAMBON & FOSTER.

December Attection

Hints to Present Buyers!

Hats, Furs, Umbrellas.
Ladles' Shoulder Gines In Astrnchan

Black Hair, Plush and Astrachan Cloth, fl
IUJ1J.

Monkey Fur Collars, SI to $0.
Children's Muffs, from SOc.
Hoj s' Stiff Felt Hats, 00c.
Gold Cap Umbrellas, 05c.

1TOXI03STS T

' Imitation China Silk Tidies, Ztc.
Hand-Painte- d China Silk Tidies, f 1 00.
Hand Embroidered Tidies, ull shades, K 00.1

A cliolco selection el Wash and Embroldil
Bilk.

Ropo Silk and Tin sol.
Chenille Cord and Knitting Silk.
Plush Ornaments.
Clienllle and Plush Fringe.
Ladles' Stylish Newmarkets. &4. S9. S10.S11. 1

Ladles' Silk Plush Jackets, 510 75, $12 SO, till
9IU DU,

Lidlcs' Silk Plush Coats, ilS, J20. 23, J2S.
Children's Plush Coats, $1, 81 50, SCi -"-

,.
Children's Knee-Pa- Suits, tl, S3 50, 83, C

Uiiuarcn's overcoats, FJ, 52 50, 13, t--i 60.

Blankets & Comfort

REDUCED 25 PER CENT.

UNEQUALED BARGAINS!

QUOTATIONS

-- IN-

Next Advertisement

Neckwear for Gents and Roj s, 13c to 50o.
Gent's Dress Kid Gloves.
Gent's Sha lng Set In Flush Case.
Gent's Smoking Set In Plush Case.
Gent's Full Dress Shirts, 1 to 2.

GenU' Dress Overcoats, SIU, 18, S20, f2l.
Gent's Dress Suck Suits, &S, Jl, S10, tl2.
Boys' Dress Suits, SO, (0 60, 7.

GENTS' SMOKING JACKETS, 1I0U8
COATS, DRESSING GOWNS AND

RATH ROBES.

Children's Shoes, 8 to 10. nil widths, wit
Fine Calfskin Vamps, Tins and Spring Heel
Soft Dongola Tops. A Perfect Fitting Shoo an
very sen lccablo. Trice, 12 00.

every evening during December.

(6 Foster

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.

AND

NO. 318 MARKET ST., HARRISBURO FA

ItUtBiC.
USICAL INSTRUMENTS.M

Do You Want a Piano ? See Woodw ard 4 Cej
Do You Want an Organ ? bee Woodward d. Cej
Do You Want a Violin 7 Seo Woodward Crt
Do You Want a Guitar? bee Woodward A Col
Do You Want u Banjo ? Seo Woodward A Co
Do You "Want a Cornet T Seo Woodw ard d. Co
Do You Want a Drum 7 See Woodward A Co
Do You Want a Clarionet 7 Seo Woodw ard A Co
Do You Want a Concertina ?

bee Woodward A. Co
Do You AVant a Flute T bee Woodward A Co
Do You Want a Fife 7 Pro Woodw urd A Co
Do You Waut u Mandoline 7

.See Woodward A Co
. .JJU IUU HUIIIUU AV"Huuibee Woodward A Co,

Do j on want anything on earth In the must
calllnot Don't full to see

WOODWARD & CO.,
First, Last and All the Time,

AT

THE MUSIC STOREJ
II EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

IUitK JUICE OFT1IE GRAPE.
A Tho red and white wines which I pur- -

i nnspri (in the spot where made, on the uuinej
In Germany. Just tne ining lor tne iionaays,
Send. In orders. guaruntce It pure nuU '"jTV.-'- ...-r-

, .....!.nit
l'ETUl DORSHEIMElt, )

uincasier to., a)
Will call at your nouse u you sena me a r

tai. orders may be lefUttheLaacaiterCpun
UOUK, '

.$.

1 WTtfe'vi ifVst'tiii i'

(


